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SIll any man serve .

45me, let him foliow
me; and where Iamn

there shall aise iny

servant be; if any

n.an serve me, hlm

wiii my Father ~

honour.
John Xii. 26.

BULLETIN FUND.
Mrs. L.............. .... $2 00
A. G..................... 50
H. B.G......... ....... 1 00

OUR MEBîTINGS.

ITH but one exception (the
Noon meeting) the attendance
inase. Lt aura metnsintee

I i4VJ at aI our t meetingsiso te
ning at our Youn g Men's meet-
ing there was a large attend-

ance although no extra effort had been
mnade. Rev. W. J. Erdman of James-
town gave an address on Bible Study.
The Sunday evening meeting was fol.

lowed as usual by an Enquiry Meeting,
te which a large number remained, an d
much spiritual power was manifest.
Several rose for prayer, and the work-
ers were for some time actively en-
gaged in pointing the enquirers to "the
Lamb of God which taketh away tho
sins of the world." IV is with grateful
hearts we record that some were led to
believe in the Lord Jesus cDhrist. The
roora in which our Young Men's
Bible class is held, bids fair to become
too strait for the numbers attending.
Last Monday evening it was rather
too crowded to be comfortable. It is
encouraging to note the work of the
Spirit of God in thus drawing out the
Yýoung Men andin leading them, to
"'Search the Scriptures." At the close
of the class several of the Young Men
lîngered to, hold an impromptu praise
and testimiony meeting. The Lord wvas
with them, and the testimony given by
four or five of. the recently saved ones,
wa.9 encouraging, te the workers. "May
HIe, whohbas begunthis good wrork, carry
it onIl and may we be ready to take our
places as Ilworkers together with Him.>

.. DESIRE.

AST New Year's day we inangu-
rated a scheme for visiting
Young Men in Boarding Houses
and presenting them with a
New Year packet as a token of
ourinteregtin themn. Wepropose

(D. V.) repeating this, plan during Christ-
mas week this year We have been
thinking over the subjeot with a view
to securing the beat selection of reading
matter and have finally decided Vo
place in each packet a copy Mr'. H. L.

ILBy this shaR ail men know tha.t ye are my disciples, if ye have
love one to another.-John xiii. 36.


